平成30年度近畿大学医学会賞受賞者リスト

平成30年度の近畿大学医学会賞の受賞者の表彰式が平成30年7月18日第77回近畿大学医学会学術講演会で行われた。受賞者の所属、氏名および受賞論文と発表雑誌は以下の通りです。

解剖学
鯉沼 聡: Transition of phase response properties and singularity in the circadian limit cycle of cultured cells.
   PLOS ONE
筋野 貢: CLOCK Δ19 mutation modifies the manner of synchrony among oscillation neurons in the suprachiasmatic nucleus.
   Scientific Reports

微生物学
尾村誠一: Immunoregulation of Theiler's virus-induced demyelinating disease by glatiramer acetate without suppression of antiviral immune responses.
   Archives of Virology
佐藤真孝: T-bet, but not Gata3, overexpression is detrimental in a neurotropic viral infection.
   Scientific Reports

ゲノム生物学
坂井和子: Clonal composition of human ovarian cancer based on copy number analysis reveals a reciprocal relation with oncogenic mutation status.
   Cancer Letters

環境医学・行動科学
東 賢一: Association between environmental noise and subjective symptoms related to cardiovascular diseases among elderly individuals in Japan.
   PLOS ONE

再生機能医学
河尾直之: Role of follistatin in muscle and bone alterations induced by gravity change in mice.
   Journal of Cellular Physiology

公衆衛生学
伊木雅之: Hyperglycemia is associated with increased bone mineral density and decreased trabecular bone score in elderly Japanese men: The Fujiwara-kyo osteoporosis risk in men (FORMEN) study.
   Bone

病理学
井上敬夫: Heart-bound adiponectin, not serum adiponectin, inversely correlates with cardiac hypertrophy in stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats.
   Experimental Physiology

医学基盤教育部門
岡田清孝: A synthetic peptide derived from staphylokinase enhances FGF-2-induced skin wound healing in mice.
   Thrombosis Research

臨床研究センター
榎木英介: Squamous cell carcinoma of the lung associated with non-invasive aspergillosis and localised and peripheral blood eosinophilia.
   Cytopathology

外科（下部消化管）
塩谷拓嗣: Three patients with Schaaf-Yang syndrome exhibiting arthrogryposis and endocrinological abnormalities.
   American Journal of Medical Genetics Part A
cancer (JFMC38 trial).
Cancer Chemotherapy and Pharmacology

外科（内視鏡外科）
川村総一郎: Cytotoxic T lymphocyte response to peptide vaccination predicts survival in stage III colorectal cancer.
Cancer science

皮膚科
大磯直毅: Lymph node metastatic melanoma from ungual melanoma: Identification of somatic mutations in KIT and LZTR1.
The Journal of Dermatology

内分泌・代謝・糖尿病内科
庭野史丸: Insulin deficiency with and without glucagon: A comparative study between total pancreatectomy and type 1 diabetes.
Journal of Diabetes Investigation

整形外科
The Journal of Arthroplasty

腫瘍内科
加藤了資: Prognostic Impact of Minimal Pericar-
dial Effusion in Patients With Advanced Non-small-cell Lung Cancer.
Clinical Lung Cancer

Investigational New Drugs

武川直樹: DS-8201a, a new HER2-targeting antibody-drug conjugate incorporating a novel DNA topoisomerase I inhibitor, overcomes HER2-positive gastric cancer T-DM1 resistance.
International Journal of Cancer

内分泌・代謝・糖尿病内科
庭野史丸: Insulin deficiency with and without glucagon: A comparative study between total pancreatectomy and type 1 diabetes.
Journal of Diabetes Investigation

整形外科
The Journal of Arthroplasty

神経内科
桑原 基: Electron microscopic abnormality and therapeutic efficacy in chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy with anti-neurofascin155 immunoglobulin G 4 antibody.
Muscle & Nerve

平野牧人: Unexpectedly mild phenotype in an ataxic family with a two-base deletion in the APTX gene.
Journal of the Neurological Sciences
森口幸太：4-Aminopyridine ameliorates experimental autoimmune neuritis in Lewis rats.  
Journal of Neuroimmunology

Journal of the Peripheral Nervous System

呼吸器・アレルギー内科
東田有智：Development of a questionnaire to evaluate asthma control in Japanese asthma patients.  
Allergology International

呼吸器・アレルギー内科 奈良病院
村木正人：Which inhaled corticosteroid and long-acting β-agonist combination is better in patients with moderate-to-severe asthma, a dry powder inhaler or a pressurized metered-dose inhaler?  
Drug Delivery

呼吸器・アレルギー内科
杉本正人：Which inhaled corticosteroid and long-acting β-agonist combination is better in patients with moderate-to-severe asthma, a dry powder inhaler or a pressurized metered-dose inhaler?  
Drug Delivery

リハビリテーション科
大洞佳代子：Inflammation-induced miRNA-155 inhibits self-renewal of neural stem cells via suppression of CCAAT/enhancer binding protein β (C/EBPβ) expression.  
Scientific Reports

消化器内科
工藤正俊：Lenvatinib versus sorafenib in first-line treatment of patients with unresectable hepatocellular carcinoma: a randomised phase 3 non-inferiority trial.  
Lancet

米田佳晃：A case of type II enteropathy-associated T-cell lymphoma (EATL) in a patient with ulcerative colitis.  
Am J Gastroenterol

鎚田 善：Impact of avascular areas, as measured by contrast-enhanced harmonic EUS, on the accuracy of FNA for pancreatic adenocarcinoma.  
Gastrointest Endosc

河野匡志：Induction of complete remission by azacitidine in a patient with myelodysplastic syndrome-associated inflammatory bowel disease.  
J Crohns Colitis

三長孝輔：Endoscopic ultrasound-guided choledochoduodenostomy with novel use of contrast-enhanced harmonic imaging.  
Endoscopy

大塚康生：Electronic hydraulic lithotripsy by antegrade digital cholangioscopy through endoscopic ultrasound-guided hepaticojejunostomy.  
Endoscopy

西田直生志：Oncogenic signal and tumor microenvironment in hepatocellular carcinoma.  
Oncology

せせ川昌樹：Clinical analysis of esophageal stricture in patients treated with intralesional triamcinolone injection after endoscopic submucosal dissection for superficial esophageal cancer.  
Oncology

大本俊介：Characterization of pancreatic tumors with quantitative perfusion analysis in contrast-enhanced harmonic endoscopic ultrasonography.  
Oncology

竹中 宪：Chronic pancreatitis finding by endoscopic ultrasonography in the pancreatic parenchyma of intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasms Is associated with invasive intraductal papillary mucinous carcinoma.  
Oncology

山田光成：Clinical significance of Bmi1 expression in inflammatory bowel disease.  
Oncology

依田 広：Hepatocellular carcinoma after achievement of sustained viral response with daclatasvir
and asunaprevir in patients with chronic hepatitis C virus infection.
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